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COMMUNITY ARTS PARTNERSHIP ACT, H.R. 2933

SPONSORING ORGANIZATIONS

Alliance of NY State Arts Councils
American Architectural Foundation
American Arts Alliance
American Association of Botanical Gardens and Arboreta (AABGA)
American Association of Museums
American Association of School Administrators (AASA)
American Center for Design (ACD)
American Council for the Arts
American Design Council
American Institute of Architects (AIA)
American Institute of Graphic Arts (AIGA)
American Society of Interior Designers (ASID)
American Society of Landscape Architects (ASLA)
American Symphony Orchestra League
Arizonans for Cultural Development
Arts Action Alliance & Concerned Citizens for the Arts in Michigan
artsgenesis
Association of Art Museum Directors
Association of Independent Colleges of Art and Design
Association of Performing Arts Presenters
Association of Professional Design Firms (APDF)
California Confederation of the Arts
Center for Arts in the Basic Curriculum (CABC)
CityArts, Inc.
Colorado Alliance for Arts Education
Council for Basic Education
Council for Exceptional Children (CEC)
Council of the Great City Schools (CGCS)
Dance/USA
Denver Center for the Performing Arts
Design Management Institute (DMI)
Florida Cultural Action Alliance
French Art Colony
Hudson River Museum
Illinois Arts Alliance
Indiana Advocates for the Arts
Industrial Designers Society of America (IDSA)
Institute of Business Designers (IBD)
Jacques Marchais Center of Tibetan Art
Judaica Museum
Manchester Craftmen's Guild
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Maryland Citizens for the Arts
Maryland Institute, College of Art
Michigan Museums Association
Museums at Stony Brook
National Art Education Association
National Assembly of Local Arts Agencies
National Association of Artists' Organizations (NAAO)
National Association of Federal Education Program Administrators (NAFEPA)
National Association of Secondary School Principals (NASSP)
National Dance Association
National Education Association (NEA)
National Foundation for Advancement in the Arts
National Guild of Community Schools of the Arts
National PTA
National School Boards Association (NSBA)
Nevada Alliance for the Arts
New York Foundation for the Arts
New York State Alliance for Arts Education
OPERA America
Oregon Advocates for the Arts
Package Design Council (PDC)
Parsons School of Design
Pierpont Morgan Library
Rhode Island School of Design
San Diego Unified School District (ELS, Inc.)
Scholastic Art and Writing Awards
School of Visual Arts
Snug Harbor Cultural Center
Society for Environmental Graphic Design (SEGD)
Society of Newspaper Design (SND)
Solomon R. Guggenheim Museum
State Arts Advocacy League of America (SAALA)
Theatre Communications Group
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